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I have tried with the code like: if (stream.HasValue) { var pictureBox2 = new PictureBox() { Width =
Screen.PrimaryScreen.Bounds.Width, Height = Screen.PrimaryScreen.Bounds.Height, }; var bitmap = new
Bitmap(((Window)stream.Value).Bounds.Width, ((Window)stream.Value).Bounds.Height); bitmap.MakeTransparent(Color.White); var g
= Graphics.FromImage(bitmap); g.CopyFromScreen(((Window)stream.Value), 0, 0, 0, 0, ((Window)stream.Value).Bounds.Width,
((Window)stream.Value).Bounds.Height); g.Save(); g.Dispose(); if (pictureBox2!= null) { pictureBox2.Image =
Bitmap.FromFile("ScreenStamp.png"); } stream.Value = bitmap; } but this only saves the first image. I have also tried with the code like:
bitmap.InterpolationMode = InterpolationMode.HighQualityBicubic; using (var g = Graphics.FromImage(bitmap)) {
g.CopyFromScreen(((Window)stream.Value), 0, 0, 0, 0, ((Window)stream.Value).Bounds.Width,
((Window)stream.Value).Bounds.Height);
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